Please follow this handy guide for curbside recycling.

Starred items can be recycled elsewhere.
Learn more at athenshockingrecycle.org

Questions?
We are on: Facebook, Instagram, Twitter
Call: 740-594-5312
Email: athenshockingcenters@ymail.com

ALL ITEMS MUST BE EMPTY AND CLEAN

METALS & GLASS

CARDBOARD & PAPER

PLASTIC BOTTLES & TUBS

KEEP OUT OF CURBSIDE RECYCLING

Please follow this handy guide for curbside recycling.
Starred items can be recycled elsewhere.
Learn more at athenshockingrecycle.org

Questions?
We are on: Facebook, Instagram, Twitter
Call: 740-594-5312
Email: athenshockingcenters@ymail.com
**SCRAP METAL**

Scrap metal can be recycled at collection events held in May and September by the Solid Waste District. Find out more at ahswd.org. Scrap metal can also be taken directly to local scrap yards, referrals at: athenshockingrecycle.org

**WHO WE ARE**

Athens-Hocking Recycling Centers is a 501c3 nonprofit organization. OUR MISSION: Collect and process recyclable materials in the greater southeast Ohio area in order to create a cleaner, safer, and better place to live.

In 1984, AHRC became a leader in the state by establishing the first curbside recycling program in Ohio. In January 2016 AHRC completed the construction of a Materials Recovery Facility. We are processing an average 20 tons of recyclable materials per day. With 35+ employees, AHRC continues to grow and create jobs.

**MIXED RECYCLING DROP OFF LOCATIONS**

**Hocking County**
- Benton Twp: maintenance building off State Route 664 just past State Route 374
- Falls Township: Back parking lot Hocking Valley Community Hospital, 601 State Route 664 N
- Logan: 33845 Sutton Road, just off State Route 93 North (just past GE plant)
- Rockbridge: Lot adjacent to Good Hope Township Garage in Rockbridge, 26836 Main St.
- Green TWP: Green Twp maintenance building20995 County Rd. 33B
- Laurel TWP: Gibbonville Community Center
- Marion TWP: Marion TWP building, 30767 Logan Hornsmill Rd.
- Murray City: Old school in Murray City.
- Salt Creek TWP: Across from Young’s Market in Laurelville, 15986 OH-56.
- Starr TWP : Starr TWP Building, 18520 State Route 328, Union Furnace.
- Ward TWP Ward Township Building, 15044 Fifth St.

**Athens County**
- Ames TWP: Athens Co. Engineer’s Outpost, located at 6 Main Street, Amesville
- Athens TWP: parking lot of the Richland Volunteer Fire Department at 9255 Hooper Road, Athens
- Bucbtel: Village Hall Parking Lot
- Canaan Twp: Canann Township Garage on S Canaan Rd at Harmony Rd.
- Glouster: 3 Carders Drive at HAPCAP building.
- Guysville: Marathon Station, 19100 US 50.
- Lodi TWP: Shade Community Center, 2380 Old US 33.
- Lee TWP (Albany): Lee TWP building, 2013 Mill Street
- Troy TWP TWP Garage (just behind GoMart).
- Waterloo TWP 8224 Hawk Rd., New Marshfield.

Funded by Athens-Hocking Solid Waste District www.ahswd.org

**E-WASTE AND CHEMICALS**

Electronic waste can be recycled at the drop off bin located in the AHRC office at 5991 Industrial Dr. Athens Ohio. Hours are M-F 7:30-4:30. Details about fees, and acceptable items at: athenshockingrecycle.org

In Athens & Hocking county, collection events for hazardous waste are held by the Athens Hocking Solid Waste District. Hazardous waste includes paint, batteries, fluorescent light bulbs, oil, pesticides, and chemicals. Batteries can be dropped off at several locations in Athens and Hocking counties. Find out more at ahswd.org.